Women tend to have higher incapacity rates age for age than men and married women have higher rates than do other women of the same age. In the causal analysis, the most substantial increase over the past fifteen years was for childbirth and its complications.
The rising trend in sickness absence correlates with a number of indicators of rising standards of living: level of average earnings, gross domestic product at constant prices, level of state benefits, investment and fixed capital. It also correlates well with the rises in certain indicators of crime and juvenile delinquency. In these circumstances, it is possible to imagine (wrongly) that the movement in one series of statistics has induced movements in others. But the statistical relationships are almost certainly more complex than we imagine. Since 1945 attitudes to work and health have not only changed but also induced other changes, and we are observing only one area of change.
Dr D Thomson (Civil Service Department, Whitehall, London S WI) Sickness Absence in the Civil Service The Civil Service is the biggest employer of labour in the country. In 1967 it consisted of 432,501 non-industrial and 237,916 industrial workers and in 1969 of 472,645 non-industrial and 219,473 industrial workers. To date, however, no data have been available regarding the incidence of sickness absence in this large sector of the working population. This deficiency has now been made good, in part, by an analysis of the sickness leave, medically certified and uncertified, recorded in the years 1967-69 of a 5 % random sample of the non-industrial staff (excluding the Post Office and the Diplomatic Service) in Great Britain. The major objects of this survey have been as follows.
(1) To establish the general level of sickness, its frequency and its duration.
(2) To expose, as far as sample limitations allowed, any differences in the sickness leave pattern that may exist between the sexes, age groups, regions and staff groups. The latter represent a wide range of activity: an administrative grade of about 2,500, mostly university graduates; a professional class including lawyers, scientists, engineers, architects, accountants, doctors and others; executive officers; clerical officers and assistants; typists and messengers.
(3) To reveal the pattern ofcause ofcertified leave. Such a survey was possible since detailed sickness records are kept for each non-industrial civil servant and there is a medical follow up in cases where absence from work is of some duration. Departments normally submit for consideration by the doctors in the Medical Service, which is responsible for the oversight of health in the Civil Service, the case papers of any employee who has been off duty for over 42 days in any twelve months or for 28 days in each of two successive years. Medical details are sought, where judged necessary to determine the patient's future work capacity, from his GP, from the hospital if he is undergoing hospital treatment, or from one of the 2,000 or more GPs throughout the country who act as local medical officers to the Service and carry out examinations on request.
This surveillance has been accepted as desirable by the medical profession and the employees' representatives, because of the relatively generous arrangements for pay during sickness absence. Each established civil servant is entitled in the aggregate to six months on full pay in any period of twelve months if there is a reasonable prospect of his returning to work and rendering regular and effective service and, if this condition is likely eventually to be met, a further six months on half pay, subject to a maximum of twelve months sick leave in a period of four years or less. In addition, a non-industrial civil servant can have up to five consecutive days of uncertified sickness leave and a total of ten days such absence in any period of twelve months.
Results
Analysis shows that on average approximately 5 million days of sickness leave were taken each year by the non-industrial Civil Service in the period reviewed. Almost 800,000 (16 2 %) of these were taken without supporting medical evidence, i.e. uncertified. These figures include weekends and holidays when they occurred during sickness leave. It is estimated that about 4 million working 
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The sickness absence pattern was similar in each of the three years. A slight increase in the average number of days of absence in 1968 and a somewhat greater increase in 1969 among males were accounted for by the high incidence of influenza during these years, while among women twothirds of the increase was so explained. The data for 1967, a non-epidemic year, are therefore taken as basic.
In that year certified leave was of relatively short duration, 33 % being of 7 days or less and 57% of 14 days or less; 22% was more than 28 days and 4% more than 84 days.
Sex: The percentage of staff who took sickness leave, certified and uncertified, was 63 6, but there was a marked difference between the sexes -76-2% of women compared with 55 6% of men. The average number of days certified leave during the year for men was 6-6 and for women 9-8. There was an even more marked sex differential in the average number of spells of certified leave taken, 0 4 for men and 0 7 for women.
Age: Fig 1 shows that the average number of days of certified sickness absence in men steadily increased with age. In women the distribution was quite different, those aged 25-29 taking on average two and a half times as much leave as men of the same age. Women in this age group took little less sickness leave on average than those of the preceding generation, aged 50-54. In men the highest average number of spells of certified leave occurred in the under-20 group, while in women this occurred in thel25-29 group.
Staff group: There was a marked differential in recorded certified sickness absence between the various staff groups, ranging from 13 % of administrators taking certified leave per year to 44 % of typists and clerical assistants. The proportion of the higher paid staff groups taking sickness leave was appreciably smaller than that of the lower paid, and this was, in part at least, independent of differences in the age-sex structure of the groups. Similarly, the higher paid staff took on average fewer spells of sickness absence (administrators 0-2, clerical assistants and typists 0 7). The average number of days certified sickness leave per person in the various staff groups is shown in Fig 2 and UncertifiedLeave Uncertified leave was taken by 51 % of staff (men 420, women 64 %). The sex differential was more marked for staff taking certified leave.
The proportion taking such leave fell substantially with age, being 67 % for staff under 25 and 40% for staff over 60. Part of this effect of age may be accounted for by interaction between age and staff group, but the data suggest that an independent age effect exists. With this reservation, the proportion taking uncertified leave was lowest in the higher paid staff groups, being 25 % for administrators and 65% for typists. For all staff the average number of days per person was 1 5 (men 1-2, women 2 0), and in each sex the number of days taken tended to decline with age.
average is in the male messenger group, many of whom are middle-aged and known to have some physical handicap.
Region: In general, the proportion of those taking certified leave was related to the urbanization of the region, being 41 % in London, the North and North-west, 43 % in Wales and Monmouthshire, 29 % in East Anglia, and 23 % in the fringe areas (Isle of Man and Channel Islands). The number of spells of sickness absence showed a like regional variation. The average number of days certified sickness leave per person per region, showing a broadly similar relationship to that for the proportion taking leave and the number of spells, is shown in Fig 3. Cause: The chief cause of sickness absence was 'influenza, bronchitis, cold, &c.' (International Classification of [470] [471] [472] [473] [474] [480] [481] [482] [483] [484] [485] [486] [490] [491] [492] [493] . This accounted for 22-4% of all days and 35 2y% of all spells of certified leave ending in 1967. The average length of spell was nine days, which was shorter than for any of the other main causes of absence. It accounted for 36 % of days of certified leave taken by staff under 20 compared with 23% by staff over 60. On average 184 spells of leave were taken per 1,000 staff for this cause, although there was a wide variation among staff groups, ranging from 40 spells per 1,000 staff for male administrators to 279 per 1,000 for female ancillary technical staff.
The proportions of total sickness absence due to other causes were as follows: digestive disorders, 9 1%; injuries, 8-4%; musculoskeletal Women under 20 had the highest average (3 5 days), and the highest number of spells among all staff groups was 1 -8 for women under 25. The average number of spells per person was 1-0 (men 0-8, women 1-4), which for each sex is double the corresponding figure for spells of certified sickness leave. Staff group and regional differences were similar to those observed for certified leave. The average number of days uncertified leave by staff group and sex is shown in Fig 4 .
Discussion
Government, management and doctors are taking more interest in the work effort lost through sickness absence and the resultant ever-increasing financial burden on the Exchequer and business.
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A major difficulty in considering the problem is the lack of information about the incidence of such absenteeism, as was pointed out in a recent publication from the Confederation of British Industry (1970) . Indications are that the tendency for the total amount of sickness absence to rise is no recent phenomenon. Morris (1965) showed that, since the middle 1950s, there had been a substantial increase in spells of medically certified leave, particularly as regards short periods. Before that, Bransby & Thomson (1953) , in comparing the sickness rates of regular policemen in the Metropolitan Police Force, which has kept detailed records for many years, found that in the post-war period 1949-52 there was a 52% increase in the number of sickness absence spells per man compared with the pre-war period 1936-38 (Table  2) ; this was only partially explained by the older average age of the force. Younger policemen showed the greatest rise in frequency of sickness. Between the two periods the rate of sickness absence increased in men under 50 by about 70%, and in older men by about 40%. The average length of absence spell increased by 16%, this being almost entirely accounted for by men over 40. The pattern of sickness absence has therefore been changing for at least several decades. We now need a firm base from which future trends can be gauged. The Civil Service data may help to provide this as regards non-industrial employees, about whom even less information has been available than about industrial workers. The intention is to carry forward this 5 % sample as a cohort and periodically to review it. In time, when sickness absence records are on a computer, it will be possible to analyse details for the whole Civil Service. Comparison of Civil Service experience in the years 1967-69 with that of other parts of the non-industrial population has been attempted. But here, as in trying to estimate trends, the lack of well-defined data is a handicap. In the Digest of Health Statistics for England and Wales for 1967 information notified to the Ministry of Social Security in connexion with claims for sick-ness benefit under the National Insurance Act is set out. In the relevant table, however, Sundays and public holidays are not included in 'days', whereas in our figures they are, if occurring during the sickness leave period. Again, the 'population at risk' is the working population but excludes most non-industrial civil servants and certain other categories of worker, notably married women who have chosen not to be insured for sickness benefit. Figures for 1967 in fact relate to the period from June 1966 to May 1967 and are standardized to the age distribution of the population at risk in 1962/63. Spells ofless than four days incapacity do not generally appear in the figures. The average number of days ofcertified incapacity per person at risk in the period covered by the Digest was 14-8 for men and 16-1 for women. These figures compare with our survey results of 6-6 days of certified sickness leave per man and 9-8 per woman at risk in 1967. The national figures covered all occupations and so were inflated by rates for the higher risk groups. Above all, the inclusion of long-term incapacity played a large part in increasing the national figures. While the comparison is of some interest, even without age standardization, like is clearly not being compared with like.
However, in 1962 the then Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance conducted a comprehensive enquiry, which included an analysis by occupation, into the sickness records of a sample of the insured population for the year ending June 4 1962. The sampling method excluded long-term incapacity, whilst the experience of the majority of non-industrial civil servants and all spells of less than four days incapacity were not considered. The results were published in the Report of an Enquiry into the Incidence of Incapacity for Work (1965) . The age-standardization figures in this report can reasonably be compared to those in our survey if allowance is made for an estimated 10% increase in male sickness in the interval between the two reviews, with the female experience showing no change. The age distribution differences between the two sets of figures remain.
On this basis, and recognizing the difficulties of equating Civil Service staff groups with the occupations set out in the report, sickness absence among civil servants in 1967-69 appears to have been little different from that in workers engaged in other comparable employment in Great Britain. There were, however, some exceptions to the national experience. The relatively small male Administrative Class with an average of 1 8 days sickness leave had a better record than any group so far reviewed, with the Civil Service Professional Class almost as good. Parsons and university teachers alone approached them in national comparisons. In contrast, female clerical workers (including typists) in the Civil Service, amounting to 30% of the employees, tended to have a sickness absence rate slightly higher than the comparable national experience.
In both sexes the sickness absence record was better in the higher paid groups and this may be of complex causation. Experience of physical examinations of civil servants over the years has revealed an inverse relationship between seniority of status and the number and degree of physical defects detected. The Administrative group was found to be particularly fit, no doubt a reflection of hereditary, environmental and intellectual factors. At the same time, it may well be that, apart from physical standards, the varying degrees of responsibility and job satisfaction affect to some extent the level of sickness absence in the various groups.
The previously noted tendency for younger employees to take more frequent and shorter periods of sickness absence is again shown in this survey. This is particularly so in the case of young women, where domestic and family responsibilities may play a part. Women in their 20s took on average almost as much certified sickness absence as women of the preceding generation, 30 years older. At the same time the average number of sickness spells is about 50% greater among women in their mid-20s than in their mid-50s. Here again is an indication that the illnesses concerned are of no great severity. Respiratory infections were responsible for a large proportion of such short-term absenteeism and it is notable that this group of illnesses accounted for no less than 36 % of certified absenteeism in those under 20; the corresponding figure for those over 60 was 23 %. Whilst diseases of the heart and blood vessels were, in the years under review, the chief cause of medical retirement of men from the Civil Service (almost 35 % of the total), and mental disorders the commonest cause of medical retirement in women (almost 40% of the total), these illnesses do not figure largely in sickness absence certificates. With mental disorders there was, however, a sharp sex differentiation in the number of spells of absence, the female rate being very much higher than the male. This may largely be accounted for by the depressive illnesses of the menopause. By contrast, mental illnesses in men were of a more serious nature, the average duration of the sickness leave period being 32 days, compared to 22 days in the case of women.
Since the incidence of certified sickness absence in some large Civil Service groups is at about the same level as in comparable employment outside, despite the well-above-average sickness pay provision, it would appear that a reasonable degree of control is being maintained. The problem of the irregular attender, with frequent short sickness absences, is at present recognized as primarily a managerial responsibility; only when persistent ill-health is claimed or suspected is he referred to the Medical Service for examination and report. On the other hand, the consideration of cases of long-term illness is regarded as essentially a medical concern and management sought guidance on over 60,000 such cases during 1969. This led to over 12,000 examinations being carried out by those GPs who act as local medical officers. With sickness absence costing the Civil Service over £20 million a year, such surveillance is probably a good investment. Indications are that even the call to examination leads a certain number to decide that they will request that they be certified as able to resume work. Again, as a result of these examinations, it was quite often possible to assure the GP that on return to duty his patient would be given less demanding work which was within his capacity. Thus many spells of absence were reduced. Even more so than with certified leave, the taking of uncertified leave was commoner amongst female employees, more especially in the younger age groups. Women under 20 took the highest average number of days (3 -5), which may be explained, in part, by menstrual upsets. There was a wide range in the use of this privilege according to group as well as sex, female clerical staff and typists taking seven times more spells of such leave than male administrators, the average length being six times as great. Over five days uncertified leave during the year were taken by 20 % of civil servants, whilst 3 *5 % took between eight and ten days. It can be argued that the privilege of being able to take up to ten days uncertified leave a year actually reduces the total sickness absence. In any case it greatly reduces the demands on GPs to grant medical certificates to cover absences due to minor illnesses. The analysis of the three years experience does not indicate any widespread abuse of uncertified sickness absence. Apart from the regional variation in the average number of days certified sickness leave per person, there is also variation in the average length of illness in the different regions, as shown in Fig 5. No doubt the patient and his circumstances account for part of this, but there may be differences in the regional standards of certification among both hospital doctors and GPs.
Certainly, if the average national duration of illness was reduced to that now prevailing in the region with the lowest duration, the gain to the Civil Service and national economies would be considerable. The possibility of achieving this must be pursued, for increasingly the standards for issuing sickness absence certificates are being criticized. Whilst doctors may contend, with justification, that management is primarily responsible for some of the problems of sickness absence, there is no doubt that doctors are very much part of the solution, and, as Jenkinson (1969) has pointed out, no matter what may be doctors' attitudes to sickness certificates they are regarded by employers and the public at large as a control on absence. He suggests that there is need for medical arbitration to ensure that GPs maintain reasonable standards of certification. This is the procedure broadly practised in relation to that large sector of the working population represented by the Civil Service. Indications are that it is acceptable to the employees and to GPs and, as shown in this review, ensures that sickness absence is kept at a reasonable level.
